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! Model!1! Model!2! Model!3! Model!4!Variable! State!Response! Prosecution!! Prevention! Protection!!CPI! .0237458!!(.0172845)! G.0278063!(.0210303)! .0516622!!(.0310481)! .0449065!**!!(.0151813)!HDI! .3966758!(.231462)! 1.270738!***!!(.2848566)! G.0247997!(.4064609)! G.0524186!(.2008055)!Unemployment! G.0091136!**!(.0037013)! G.0156803***!!(.0044834)! G.0102679!(.0067135)! G.0007506!(.0032673)!Women!in!Parliament! .0079369***!(.0020251)! .0096721***!!!!(.0024375)! .0118109!**!(.003726)! .0007511!(.0018012)!Democracy! .0140608***!(.0041646)! .0214564!***!!(.005143)! .0185911**!(.0073278)! .0046088!(.0036258)!Region! G.0151889!(.0104573)! G.032126!**!!(.0130869)! !G.00605!(.0177401)! G.0075125!!(.0089061)!Constant! .3915326***!(.1141199)! .4577295***!!(.1417676)! .8576457***!(.1968802)! G.1170454!(.0980346)!Observations! 1310! 1310! 1310! 1310!R2! 0.1350!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!0.1534 0.0640! 0.0612!
! 33!Models!5!and!6!with!state!response!and!prosecution!as!the!dependent!variables.!As!expected,!a!negative!relationship!exists!between!unemployment!and!all!dependent!variables.!Again,!it!is!significant!with!state!response!and!prosecution!as!the!dependent!variables!in!Models!5!and!6.!As!in!Table!1,!women!in!parliament!and!democracy!also!prove!to!have!a!positive!relationship!across!all!models!and!are!significant!in!Models!5,!6!and!7!with!state!response,!prosecution,!and!prevention!as!the!dependent!variables.!This!time!democracy!is!also!a!significant!explanatory!variable!in!Model!8!(protection).!!! As!for!region,!it!was!hypothesized!that!states!with!a!higher!level!of!human!trafficking,!namely!SubGSaharan!Africa!and!Asian!countries!would!be!more!responsive!to!the!crime.!This!is!partially!true,!as!SubGSaharan!Africa!is!significant!across!models!5,!6,!and!7.!South!and!Southeast!Asia!is!also!significant!at!the!p<0.05!level!in!Model!5!(state!response).!!South!and!South!Europe!is!significant!in!Model!6.!It!is!also!worth!noting!that!geographical!regions!that!do!not!have!a!high!level!of!human!trafficking,!namely!North!America!and!the!Caribbean!and!the!Middle!East!and!North!Africa,!do!not!have!any!significant!results.!Oceania!also!yielded!some!significant!results!in!Models!5!and!6!(state!response!and!prosecution).!! !!!!!!
! 34!Table!2:!State!Response!to!Human!Trafficking,!2001G2011!
*=!p<0.05,!!!!**=p<0.01,!!!***=p<0.001!Coefficients!with!standard!errors!in!parentheses!!!




! 37!goes!without!saying!that!a!state!is!much!more!capable!of!protecting!its!citizens!against!human!rights!violations!without!corruption!in!the!mix.!Given!the!difficulty!of!statistically!proving!corruption’s!significance!in!human!trafficking,!it!would!be!beneficial!for!future!research!to!further!explore!the!complexities!and!underground!nature!of!the!variable,!ultimately!leading!to!a!more!efficient!method!of!measuring!the!relationship!between!the!two!crimes.!It!is!understood!that!the!two!go!handAinAhand,!however,!the!extent!and!depth!of!it!is!unknown.!Perhaps,!combating!corruption!is!the!key!to!more!effectively!combating!human!trafficking.!!! Unemployment!rate!also!presented!statistical!significance!in!the!expected!direction,!confirming!the!working!hypothesis.!Different!economic!factors!were!used!in!previous!studies!on!human!trafficking.!The!most!common!one,!GDP!per!capita,!almost!always!proved!insignificant.!For!this!reason,!unemployment!rate!was!chosen!as!a!more!suitable!measure!for!the!study,!given!the!likelihood!that!unemployed!people!would!become!easier!targets!for!perpetrators!as!they!make!promises!of!income.!Likewise,!as!the!unemployment!rate!in!a!nation!rises,!economic!recovery!becomes!a!much!more!prominent!domestic!issue.!Legislators!become!concerned!with!keeping!the!peace!among!disgruntled!citizens!and!improving!the!state’s!economy,!rather!than!spending!extra!resources!on!an!issue!that!can!wait.!Overall,!the!results!show!that!nations!with!better!economies,!marked!by!low!unemployment!rates,!are!more!responsive!to!human!trafficking.!!! The!Human!Development!Index!was!likewise!incorporated!in!this!study.!To!my!knowledge,!it!has!not!been!tested!as!an!explanatory!variable!against!state!response!to!human!trafficking!before.!This!was!surprising!since!it!is!a!very!common!













CPI! The!Corruption!Perception!Index!(CPI)!is!a!measure!of!national!corruption!ranging!from!0!(least!corrupt)!to!10!(most!corrupt).! Transparency!International!(2016)!HDI!! The!Human!Development!Index!(HDI)!is!a!composite!variable!measuring:!life!expectancy,!education,!and!standard!of!living.!Scores!range!from!0!(very!low)!to!1!(very!high).!!!
United!Nations!Development!Programme!(2016)!






Variable!Dev.! Obs.!! Mean! Std.!Deviation!! Min.! Max.!State!Response! 1,587! .7581916! .5316234! A.9166667! 1.666667!Prosecution! 1,587! 1.137996! .635131! A1! 2!Prevention! 1,587! 1.121613! .9852406! A1! 2!Protection! 1,587! .0149653! .441186! A1! 1!CPI! 1,440! 4.018896! 2.141421! .4! 9.7!HDI! 1,859! .6579008! .1657487! .273! .941!Unemployment! 1,534! 8.378292! 6.04127! .1! 37.6!Women!in!Parliament! 1,497! 16.76359! 10.4761! 0! 56.3!Democracy! 1,493! 3.735432! 6.364198! A10! 10!Region! 1,587! 4.15879! 2.79862! 1! 9!SubASaharan!Africa! 1,587! .2470069! .4314067! 0! 1!Middle!East!&!North!Africa! 1,587! .1178324! .3225112! 0! 1!South!&!East!Europe! 1,587! .1556396! .3626276! 0! 1!North!&!West!Europe! 1,587! .0951481! .2935118! 0! 1!Oceania!! 1,587! .0233144! .1509478! 0! 1!South!&!Southeast!Asia! 1,587! .1020794! .3028481! 0! 1!Central!&!East!Asia! 1,587! .0907372! .2873256! 0! 1!North!America!&!Caribbean! 1,587! .0516698! .2214293! 0! 1!Central!&!South!America! 1,587! .1172023! .3217625! 0! 1!
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APPENDIX!C!!COUNTRY!BY!REGION!!
! 46!
Sub$Saharan)Africa)Angola!Benin!Botswana!Burkina!Faso!Burundi!Cameroon!Central!African!Republic!Chad!Comoros!Congo,!Democratic!Republic!Congo,!Republic!Cote!d'Ivoire!Djibouti!Equatorial!Guinea!Eritrea!Ethiopia!Gabon!Gambia,!The!Ghana!Guinea!GuineaGBissau!Kenya!Lesotho!Liberia!Madagascar!Malawi!Mali!Mauritania!Mauritius!Mozambique!Namibia!Niger!Nigeria!Rwanda!Senegal!Seychelles!Sierra!Leone!Somalia!South!Africa!Sudan!Swaziland!Tanzania!
Togo!Uganda!Zambia!Zimbabwe!
Middle)East)&)North)
Africa)!Afghanistan!Algeria!Bahrain!Egypt!Iran!Iraq!Israel!Jordan!Kuwait!Lebanon!Libya!Morocco!Oman!Pakistan!Qatar!Saudi!Arabia!Syria!Tunisia!United!Arab!Emirates!Yemen!
South)&)East)Europe))Albania!Belarus!Bosnia!Bulgaria!Croatia!Cyprus!Czech!Republic!Estonia!Greece!Hungary!Italy!Kosovo!Latvia!Lithuania!Macedonia!Malta!Moldova!Montenegro!
Poland!Romania!Russia!Serbia!and!Montenegro!Slovak!Republic!Slovenia!Ukraine!
North)&)West)Europe))Austria!Belgium!Denmark!Finland!France!Germany!Iceland!Ireland!Luxembourg!Netherlands,!The!Norway!Portugal!Spain!Sweden!Switzerland!United!Kingdom!
Oceania))Australia!Fiji!Micronesia!New!Zealand!Palau!Papua!New!Guinea!Solomon!Island!Tonga!Kiribati!
South)&)Southeast)
Asia))Bangladesh!Brunei!Cambodia!India!Indonesia!Laos!Malaysia!Maldives!Myanmar!
! 47!Nepal!Philippines!Singapore!Sri!Lanka!St.!Lucia!Thailand!TimorGLeste!Vietnam!
Central)&)East)Asia))Armenia!Azerbaijan!China!Georgia!Japan!Kazakhstan!Korea,!North!Korea,!South!Kyrgyzstan!Mongolia!Taiwan!Tajikistan!Turkey!Turkmenistan!Uzbekistan!
North)America)&)
Caribbean)Antigua!and!Barbuda!Bahamas,!The!Barbados!Canada!Cuba!Dominican!Republic!Haiti!Jamaica!St.!Vincent!and!the!Grenadines!Trinidad!and!Tobago!United!States!!
Central)&)South)
America))Argentina!Belize!Bolivia!Brazil!Chile!
Colombia!Costa!Rica!Ecuador!El!Salvador!Guatemala!Guyana!Honduras!Mexico!Nicaragua!Panama!Paraguay!Peru!Suriname!Uruguay!Venezuela!!!!
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